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.am wmtiw AimM.

buckles, silk slock in gg, ruffled, collars
and shirt-frent- With wfgs powdered
thoroughly. After ind nlging in aa
old fashiaeed Yirginm real and various
otir amuaemenM, two large siniipg
doors were drawn apart aa if by niagxc
and a table loaded with dainties was
revealed: to the gaae of
spectators. Altes refreshments wets

Haw Berne, latitude. f r. ')

longitude, 770 8 Wee.
uu rii4infete.4w1i?

1UD eeta, . w ooii i"luu
1

.BUSINESS --LOCALS.

W. L. PilJfKE'B.

ufas jRbTSicSPrYouill
far ileAe looked heEh outWgll
and elegantstock.
GiCiiOlaMs,-- S ) per

box.Corner of Middle a4 tic

Truck ek reirtnra neuris or tne ear
tffartetfea. ,

i 8choonei lfelti. luat arrived from
1 'with Imported Llquore for

Ddf deolOtojl

1 I Ahnaaacs for 1S87, at
Qm. Aluch & Co.

Btuemfcei that C. E. 8uvek
is sirouj of aekaie ot the Christmas
traSktJ such articles as Candies.
fresh and T Br r - uraUJ
t;itro. Nu' 4wokuBf Toutwes4

yi;ea, , QeJerj .Jjted. Mustard Bead,
JLac BO ai Cheese, Codfish, Buckwheat,
fowdu , fttiut; Oapntl tthetls

deJSdtXwlt

Jseeaifri "hQ of the
!veuse and Trent Kiver'Bteainboat Co.

A cargo of one hundred and seventy

thi.folkiurtke rails aUlvtd f v die A,.

C. K. jeslerday.

J. F. Green, the keeper of clartfnioui

hridgjs, kaape the market pretty well

ao snipe, to. '

GT. Scales has offered a reward of

9400 for the capture of Walter Hing

aaint Ike murderer of M as Turlington.

Liuie Wiggins, a crszy colored wo-aan- ,

waa committed to jail yesterday
by Justice Wateoo to wait eaaniioatrun

ateasra. Moore & Brady wilj be on

hand VOOD, and then the oystermrn, the
ghucker. and the merchants will all le

?I4ilbllrk DrOS nu-r- e dissolved 00

partnership J. U. Ilackburu continues
the business K,:tlM 'ML ulaod. Bee

The young people of the Mew iierne
qraihrhaa a sotUiU gOlietlna

al bjii4 ig Ui . U was qu ite

ft aleM.QkAaiU

Qreea, Fey A Co. will close today sod
touMMMW ht 8 o'ofocfc 9- an "J n l"
not be open on Saturdtr-Ne- w Years.

Tha framawnrk of the new warehouse
far Morehead Citr is beinir done at hef
(Upot of the A. & N.C.H, Work is

also being done (m the aatrrt at More- -;

' We bare iofaranalios Jm oskvch! etfrt
pawnterient'husiaeu asen fcae been on a

hunting trip to Lake Ellis and killed a

nip'' wbt'fcMW reported kit
uooess to the JooNl.? "

The members 'of Hie Wfrrniin V;Chrs-- 1

ttan Temperance UnionHrW 'requeereoi
to meet in the lecture roora of tb Pree-byteriaj-

ttmkttnoJ FriM 1 tf temboa
(D0J4)k UtokipaV ) JUI Widiea who
are interested in the work of temper-

ance "ifr'jffdjy! DI j
n

?
heeie A4rt4aMH

, nw Jftw JftiJ, Capl Ho-rsrr- d .Trorh

PhdleVn F oMIlirails
for the A. N. 0. Railroad.

kalnit.

in u oy.
Bi'.'J'. A'Sifty ratd"ftif51lfl, of

Jnlitfc.-.bit'- i r.

Eaton wnUapu,jpreMJlir1 to the
intereeto the Patrons of Husbandry.
He ia thoroughlx eonylnced that the
Orange orgaaiaaUon, w

' J,t proye (he
- kalrktloa of the oountry.

' ltgan, of Georgia, are in tho city
iitg ferHarpendn mUtls.

,Ohapel mil.N. C, had a 92,000 fire
on Christmas day.

President Cleveland is again sutler
ing with rheumatism,
1 hs papers say that Secretary Lamar
is to be murried soon, but it is all guess
work.

The Evansville (Ind ) pump factory
was destroyed by fire last Monday, loss

10,000.

The Temple theatre, of Philadelphia,
was destroyed by fire last Monday.
Loss, nearly a half million.

The cotton crop of America ia esti-

mated by C. L. Greene & Co., of New
York, to be 6 300 000 bales.

Secretary Manning has issued another
call foi three per cent bonds of the loan
of ma. It matures Feb. 16, 1687.

An express car on the Missouri Pacific
road was robbed on Saturday night,
Dec. 25ib, of two bars of silver valued
at S3 ,000,

Governor Hill, of New York, is on a
visit to President Cleveland, but will
return to Albany in time for New Year
greetings.

A. H. Smith, of May sville, S. C, was
suffocated by lailing to fntirely turn
off the gas in his room upon retiring on
Sunday niht.

The steamer K. S. Hays and four
barges, and the steamer City of Natobe
v.ere burned ou Tuesday ;last. Loss
about one million.

A glass manufacturing company in
Baltimore refuses to employ league
workmen. The president of the league
has gone on to discuss matters with the
company.

The wife of Charles Burger, of Ne-

braska, killed her three children and
herself on Christmas eve, during the
absence of her husband. She was sub-

ject to fits of insanity.
The freight brakemen ou the Mobile

& Uhio railroad are on a strike. They
demand an increase of wages and say
that no (tain shall move n bill their
demand is complied with.

Hey. Dr. H. 11. Keeler, of Somerville,
fell dead In bis pew id tM Congrega-
tional Church at Winterhitl, Mass., last
Sunday. He was 80 years old, and h4
been in the ministry sine 1669,

Detective Pinkerton, of Chicago has
worked up the txprees robbery Case in
which the agent Frotheringhani was
suBpecteji ) as, being a participant, and
(ivto' Or tnegBrig have been arrested.

AboiitfiWOrrrtro
keedftig nd Prftladefphftt, on

account of the strike of bands on the
Reading r road. The situation grows
more critical and a genuine strike is

feared.
The twto e- - year-ol- d son of Henry

Jackson, of Little Neck, L. I., while his
parent f ap eiurch tiSnJs&Jr,
founjl AJs fathW 's rjyotboiard pointed
it ajylisjlittlsisl(iyyt:3''Her'B
the way they do l puj West.",
pulld fte t4&lHl'fr&U The lciV
his Mtef e skull oil.

Thvelivsiovfl m evei knfwn
in HfeM U-ltA- bs lee' sVcrritJt
K"kW WOtti tltrt-twAtyioti- r

houxa, Tcajue are blookod over; aU
roadHybd Aravtji la many instance'
enturffiaflAP"ttdftd- - Telegraph wtrS
have been prostrated in every dtracticrri,
and for several hours London wasew
tirerycfrtni communication with tie
outeiowwM. J

Masquerade Party.
Editor osskAtH-X- t was oat good

fortune to participate in a masquerade
party, held at tha residence of Dr. F. M.
Rountree on Monday night, Dec. 27th.

Eaoh of the parties present assumed
some character of 18th: century fame,
and when Vail ha3 is werh fc led in the
large and comfortable parlor, it seemed
as if the spirits of the last, century had
once more made their appearance on
earth. , ,

Lady Washington Miss Hattie 81o--
cumb, of Goldsboro. was therein all
her loveliness, and delighted her many
admirers' with constant smiles.'

Kate "Oreenaway Mis Eusebius
Dunn, of Kihstqn', fsvored us wjtth her
presence; ArtAyed In' A magnjflcent silk
dress of , antique patern, such as was
in fashion ita 1776. Miss Mattie H.
Rountree. of Einston. repretflntea

deer) Diacireyel Ana rosy .complexion
tnaae nwj immnifli JQst Mamie
Robin sod, or 'Uolasboro, arrayed asja
bellA bfXhe ffistetitay fceked thkfhV-in- f

Indeed- - fisaMattie,Wi.Bonwrtrtev
of Klnston, assumed, the character ofJ - . CI . . .... .awry uera vi octob, ana IlUirmiUtainetM lteXiesieiNshsA tSwitehfns;
Qoeesa. i TAAre webe others present wfeo

Smallwood & Slovcr,
dealers in

uvxehal hardware,
tj.wvakj-:- , glassware,

WOOl'i. WAKE, CROCKERY,

ISII. POORS, BLIKD8,

(;;..l.ss OILS

AND STOVES,
I NM'hTASMiD AS TO

PRICE AHDQUALITY.
Middle Ntrt-t-r- , Next Door to

Hotel Albert,
NEW BERNE. N. C

For Rent,
ne ISO Hi sK on North Side
Um- s! ft I I m Meuttlf.. Appjy at

It r at t, dec25 Si

Land For Sale.
iHl.fcHII:, u juii$nut of the Hu- -

i.nu.r oi.ii t.f riii.t-1- tuuuty, 1 will hellfcl
1'uiilw' Veil tin, Ht Hie Oourt Home door iu
Nt-- I.. 111 t.u MuM'A . , yxUlKDAHY 7,1887,
ht UM.V' M the follosTlng Uod;
l.yiuK -- ii l.iuiow'i Crtk lu Mild oocuity
ailjiH h uif litnb iF .lun. l(jer, the Keel luidi,
Ilir Huwb IriiiOb Kiul on r 1 nouitttAsIkg eboul
l'ii in ill- propt-rt- of

a! 11 Muri is

VS ii HU1NWN,
'U h i iu mlnBioD' r

Sheriff's Le, Ctmtj of Cmen,
Ni..i I tun, Deo. i;5, l8fl.

Noiici--
To M crclui nt-- . Traders, Kejer8 of

HoteiM, Ivi i uiMuitM, and Ferries,
and ot bci h

All rsoiif iio nngagod m any
trade. piofuMou or business in Craven
connty. taxed under Schedule "B" of
the kuvenur Iviws of North Carolina,
;tre heiby i.- tilitil lo come forward
and renew (heir license on or before
the Kith day of January, 1S87, at this

Hi lor the ensuing jenr commencing
J.iriimrv 1st ) 1 And all jersons de-

siring to enatin in ai.v business must
itlso obtain a licence

Section 40 of ih. 1: i euue Act of 1885

enacts as follows
v ei t'e is. 'j. him. u.i jirwotictt any triule

"r roft li 01 11M m ny rruneblBe (axed hy
ilielawHo .No! Mi itr.'lliin. wllhuut Laving
nrt iuhl the 1:11 hmI M.ilned h lUenae as
herelu reijuijol. kltu.i oo duemed KuUty of e
lu ls.lt aieilliol and h h so for l ( and pay
Lo I he hlaU) a i u exrtjed twsvtv

" a it s wi.i, i, i. n:i ili Mierift of the
ui vlk M i tittu ix-- urrt-.- l KtiaLJ eauet

lii I..- iicox.i. l.I.iic any Justice of Ihr
I'oace of Uie . .uul j

D. STlhhso.i.
s) ,i i ll i f t'raven County.

IN STOCK:
N. C. Plaids

and Bunch Cotton.

Shot of AirSizes.

SPECIAL Nails per Keir, at
$2.50.

A

Ferdinand Ulrlch's,
NKW BRtNE, N. 0,

T. A h'nn.'i (Xi .Sfumi.

TIIK
Red Light,

ON

MIDDLE STREET;
N.ur the Market Dock, designates the

place where

E. WHITMAN
Has a First-Cla- ss Saloon,

and keeps a choice selection o Wises,
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
kinds. '

In iron building, near the dock, Mid-
dle street,

NEW BERNE. N. C.
af" Look lor the RED LIGHT.

dec32 dw

Save Money, aod Have Tow Horses Sbod

WILLIAM KELINT,

' ' "1

ti -- 'mm:
am. i

Work gtjaranteed. Blacksmith Shop,1"
MukeA Wharf: ; it Md d8a.

Wbcb--8 the cjr4A0

the 3d of January , IN77 The school has
4 ooorceMkl Soros of teachers who have
labored earnestly, and the, pupils have
dmw' ruw progress oino)r we nrsi

; mi : -- , , B. .... - -

tte EnjHiJi jbraikthtj iu tie iU(
KNtdc, Qti ia he higher gr4lte excel-
lent work is being done in preparing
students for college in tho branches of
Latin, Qretk, hip tit r malbembiicti, cic.
, Tfca f(iiiall baa bad kcog ti fxiienxx
lu techirj in aoadonio and collegiate
fBsHtOtrone, a well as the graded school
system, aud pairuiie may ret asured
that thtir i hildren will be properly and
thotougtily instructed here.

The- - people of New lierbe should
cherish and aublaiu this bchool. It has
already done a vast (fell of good fertile
community and is 'capable of doing
much more if properly sustained.
Pupils prepared therehave taken hon-

orable positions in their claMst o Ht the
University of N. C , Wake Kurei-t- , Trin-

ity, Hnd Peace Institute. We hope the
tiine will joa oorne Uen the doors of
this school ctu uKuiii be Ihiuwu ope n to

11. The tuition now la very low in t lie
higher graded, considering the thorough
Work that in beinj? done, and aDother
'advulitage of Hie school is the excellent
liLi.uy to huh the pupils lniTo ao

c11 U i )
MTlhe heart if a man Is depressed

with cares, the mist is dispelled when
the bottle appears." Not a bottle of
sp(ite.h no! but a smalt lial df ttiae!
invaluable compound known tocivili
jaiion as In LSull's Cough Syrup.

The UeaUl or 11. J an

ft treaty elLt years ago this month a
Democratic member of Congress from
Illinois, who believed in the strict en-

forcement of the Fugitive Slave law
and did not object to the extension of
slavery to the Territories, stood up in
th House of Representatives and talked
like a fire eutsr about the great question
Uiul as soon u divide the nition into
two hostile cauips. It is proper and
right now to recall certain passages
from the speech delivered iu 18,rU by
John Alexander Logan:

"fcverv fugitive that has been arrest-
ed in Illinois or in any Western State
and 1 call Illinois a Western Slate be-

cause 1 am ashamed longer to dull it a
iJoJtueiii tttattt has beep made by
Democrats In lflinois the Democrats

rfl an, Hiai wora to ao. 1 ou call 11

lie dirty work of the Demo-rali- party
to oatcki fagilive slaves for the Southern
people. We are willing to perform that
dirty work. 1 do not consider it

to perform any work, dirty or
not dirty, which ia in accordance with
the iawa of the land and the Constitu-
tion of the country, and calculated to
assist men in recovering that which is
their right, guaranteed to them under
the Constitution and laws of the land. "

'ln. llhpois, in the State from which
I ooniel M Chicago there was a sympa-
thising meeting held In favor of John
brown, and minister of God. or pre
tended pniniatera of God, attended the
meeting aad passed resolution of sym
pathy muMhat traitor UueA and soounr
drei; yet no Jttepubiioan rupreaentattve
In that portion of the State raised his
voice against such proceedings."
lifl came here u a Democrat, and I

expect to support a Democrat. I may
have differed, with genUemuB on this
side of the Qouae in reference to issues
(hit it pasl; 'itrt God knows that I
hare differed fro as the other aide from
it ciMldJyycl, fayf fifth Uvif I mil
ebef arnlwte a long at Thaw breath in

mf body . M

Uen. Liocan breathed his last yester- -

daysfternoon. a Republican veteran of
the Var for the preservation of the
Union and the extermination of the
slave-holdin- power, a Republican legis-
lator of nearly twenty years' continu-
ous service a recently defeated Repub
lican candidate for Vrce-tresiae- of
the United States, and the accepted
type, of that intense and almost unreae-omrr- g

partisanship whfch has g

examples in the Republican
party. Ills prophecy was not fulfilled.

The fiery spirit and headstrong will
that made XegaA k slave hunter and a
secession sympathiser before the war,
characterized bis later political re) a
tions. Everything else waa changed.
There fs h cloud or doubt over the cir-
cumstances that determined his choioe
of aides at the outbreak of the rebellion.
Perhaps it ia not important to clear it
away.i 'ifoVJmmy-'niozUa- s ener ne
made tbeepeech, from which we have
quoted. Gen. Logan was fighting in the
Northern army. He foaght bravely
and successfully; and when he entered
politic Again fc people cared to tpecu-laWu- ii

the motives of his extraordinary
change. Slight eironmstanoee aeem
througkoat kisi life to; have skwped hie
course;' once shaped, it was adhered to
wtttinMjty an tragie wn
an energy that made biraat all times

' lis ntei;ectuAl f, uauuee. .were not i
the Imestj Hia hold upe the peeple
was of Abe strongest. His methods
were as effective aa they Srere crude.
Hk bluht jodsnel tt reacted, and
AisMfereef at pereknality made its way
among diiwM tvete-- riUiiwperiorli in
purely mesUl e()arprhMW Bis sfnoerity
was seldom questipned.' He witt b
remembered .a ''an AggresBivet mahlVj
shrewd, i pertwaoioue poiitieiaa-4- a
many respeote A representative Atoett

' l Ab VICK TO laOTHKfti -
AfflS. WlKSLOW'S BOOTHISa ' StTJF

ibon'd always be used for children
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures, wind
colio, snd is the bft remedy for diar-ta- t,

Twe'!- - f' - a r .s a bottle,
' jir, i ( n?st w1y4

Joubjal Oinox. Dec. 29. 6 P. M.
OOTTON.

flaw IToxx, Dee. 28. Futuies closed
steady. Siilee of 59,4'J0 bales.
December, 9 37 June, 9.94
January, 9.40 July. 10.08
February. 9 51 August, 10. 0e
March. 9 63 September -
AprU, U.74 October. .

May, 'J.M November. .

Spots steady ; Middling 9 Ixjw
Middling 8 . Good Ordinary b

New Berne Market quiet. Sales ol
one bale stained at 7 1 2 cents.

Middling 5P, Low Middling 7
1 (rood Ordinary 7 7 b.

Domacsjfic niMim.
SXXI) OOTToN- -2 60.
Ootto 8icin 5 j.
TirarmrnNic Hard . t : 00
Taa-lio- .af 1 aj
Oats New, 8&c. iu bulk
COKfi 45a50c.
RlCl 60a6O.
Bxxswix IV. per lb
Baar On fool, 8c to &e

OOOMTBT UiMSr 10c per lb
" Laud 10c. oer lb.

Eooe 2 0 j per doaen.
FnaSH Poax 4iac. per pounJ
PXAHTJTS 50c. per bushel
Foddrb 75c. a$ 1.00 per hundred
OaioMS 88 OOaS 33 per tnirrel
FlXlJ) PxaB 66a70c.
IitDBS Dry , IOC., grerj be.
APFLK8 Mattainupkeet, 25u40 dod
eys, 1.10.
PxaRS 7&c al 25 pe.r bushel
Hon by U 5c. per gal
Talxow 6c per lb
CuKitax 14
ChIOKMB drown. 30a84c.

3oa25c.
MaxL 70c per bushel
Oats AO cts. per bushel
Tuaxirs 60c per bushel
Uusn Potatdks ga.76 per bbl.
Wool lOalSc. per pound.
PoTATOBS Bahamas. 30c. , yams, 4( c

West Indias, 50c.: Harrison. 65c.
BaiMOLBS West India, dull and mm-ioal.n-

wanted. Building. 6 'Inch
hearts, $8.00 ; saps 1 50 per kj,

WHULEbALX rHICSK.
Ntw Mess Pom S12 50
BnotJLDEK Mkat 7c.
C. B.'s, F. B's, B 's and I. O 7. .
FLOCS-- A8 00a6.00
Lahd Ha. by the tieree
Naii-- 8 Basis 10 s, 5(2 &u

Suoab Granulated fVc
OorrsE llal2c
BALT 80a5c. per sac k

Molasses add SyarrB 045o
Powukk $6 00.
BhoT Drop, Jtl.75, buck, J2 00.
Eebosrnx - 9c

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Ilackburu Bros, is tins

day dissolved by mutual consent, J II
Hackhurn buying the interest of E. f)
Hack burn, aHBuming the liabilities of
the late firm and receipting for all ac
counts due them.

F--. H. IlACKlll'ltN.
J II Hackbubn.

Ie.'. 29. lfl
7 he undersigned w ill continue in

business at tho old stand and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit
and receive the same generous patron
age extended the old firm.

Respectfully,
J. U. Hackbi'RN.

THH

NEUSE & .TREUT RIVEE

Steamboat Company
Will run the following Hrhedule, 00 anil aftei
lunu&jj' IsVlKei.

Steamer Trent
Will leave Mew Bern for Trenton every
Wednesday at 6 a.m., returning, will leave
rreoton evwry Tnuraday, touching at all
IHilni along tne river.

Steamer Klnaton.
On and after January 1st. ltttv tbe Hiesmer I

hlnslon will leave KJnslon lor New Heme
every Monday and Tbaraday at s o'clock in
reiuniinK. will leave new Heme every lnee- -

day and Friday, etcpplng at Jolly Old Field
no loiioningai an landinea on Neuae river.
Close made with stamer Hhen

andoali of the Old Dominion Hteamslilp Co.

J. J. DISOHWA V at Newbern.
w. K. 8TAKi.r, Kinston
I) H BARRTrs, PotloksvlUe
1 t. WILSON, Agent at Trenton.
J. r. ftciour, Jolly Old jrield,
J. B. Ranks. Quaker Bridge.

J. At. w'HrTX.aea'llfanacer,
eb7dw Klaston. N O

Schedule "B" Tax.
IVotice.

OrTiCE KEotaraa or Dtim. mAvirwOo,,
.Newbern. Deo. th. IKsS.

All Meichants. Traders. Llanor Dealers.
Keepers of Hotels. RMtaoranta, Eating
Houses, Keeper of Femes, uomnuaseoo
Merohariis, Anctioneers, and all others In
Craven ooanty w ho are raqalred to list their
purcnaaes, receipt or sales, ander Bcaedule
"B" of tbe Rerenne Lawsot North Carolina ,

are hereby notlAed to UaA tke saioe with tne
undersigned at hta offloe dntlng tbe FlRtT
TEN DATS IN JANUARY, WW. The sak) IMns
must oontunall Barebaeeeor renelet.aa be

khim mar be, for six months ending ilea, xl at,
lKSe.'amS trjeald be swots to aad Mbscrtbed
before tbe Bertster of Deda. . .

Air persons rainrrx to ltst berbre Uie Mh of
Jssujai j wui MiSPQieox wra aenoie mx. , i

in mi "il Bevtyerlieeda,
dec & , , , f , ; L. i v,43re:qb.. y k

The JervJces of a man of bnstaeas final ia.
eal totr. fey Ac 'testoiatloti ' qf
puVhsarnU MeA wAhted te sell bookx Applt
tol!H1 i Of! it .!! 'ftOiii' '.vi!

AecU

RtMA HflTllCWi!.E . t

i ot tiorth Ce.ratina.at apprvaebsnt imhfor a eharterL-i- a Fan, to fee at.vied, tbe
Merebaaie and FarntnPrt tt ivra,
N.o

; Deoeinber

served, the gwests again asaetahted in
the psrier and there they were treated
to some delightful music by Miss Kate
Miller, of Kinston. Our imagination
could not refrain from heedinp the
whispers of fancy and wandered back
to the mist? oast when the Union was
inita infancy and Washington e glory
was yet to be.

The moments fled swiftly by, and the
time for us to depart came only too
soon. The occasion was the most en-
joyable that we have ever had the
pleasure of experiencing.

-

round at
M. A. Abbey, of Ruseellville, Ark

dated June 8th, 1884: "At last 1 have
found an honest remedy. B. B. B. is
the best blood poison remedy on earth,
and if I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro
claim its virtue. I have used only four
bottles, and am nearly cured of a fe
rrous blood poison."

Sold in New Berne by K. N. Duffy
and K 11. Meadows.

Labor Put In AA CapitaL
Senator Leland Stanford, the Csiifoi

nia millinnaire, introduced ia the
United States Senate last weeks Mil t
assist working people to form Co opera
live working-- , associations Senator
Stanford is Atow at the Windsor Hotel.
He said yesjerday: "

"My billf Is to provide for the co
operation rjf people with or without
money. It Wtfl enable tbem to pui in
their labor if they have nothing else, or
property or money, if they have it It
is intended' to encourage All labor or
ganizations. r;"

"How does it differ front the present
laws regulating the formation of .for
porAtlocs?" ...

"B WirsMree no money no ptUd up
capiuL AiAan. atanply putain his
work. If eaoh has a UttlAmoMT they
can put it together tO Atari with , or one
can put iu week Aud another money. A

united bod v of men would naturally
havftnoteersdiA lean, sicgle msr, Ami
would, be abl to hortof njoney The
present- - laws are good If i were not
for ttieu," onrr men of great wealth
coul undt rtke Jgwattarpriai but
theyreo,nrre pai44ip capital."

"Then your bill will allow inun to
incorporate without capital r"'

"Don't use the word incorporate or
corporation. It ia a misnomer, and has
corns to have an unfortunate meaning.
Say 'associated.' The bill simply pro-
poses to aid and extend the natural
rights of men to work together. Marjy
thipgs ftOMJA-- fbB dine y supU eeS
veefkiUg' for' themstolvesr fjtef the
clothing worn could be made in this
way. Milliners and mantua makers
could unite. Mechanics and farm
laborers could oombine. They would
thus be working for themselves instead
of for amaster, fnd aU,Uie,BroUof the
business' woul-b- e Aeodree' by them
selves."

"Cannot this bo done under the pa t-

ent laws?"
"I know of no lew B allowing it This

pushes aside the restrictions of tin'
present laws."

"Why 'Would not partncrihlp do as1
well'?"

"Because when a man dies or retires
the partnership is dissolved. An asso-
ciated body under this law would have
a perpetual life men could go out or
come in without disturbing it. It
would havo a legal existence could
aue and be sued, and lend or borrow
money like any individual. It would
hAve an associated name; "

nHow was this idea suggested to
your"

"By early days in California. A
great part of the mining there was done
on that principle. Men associated
themselves together to build flumes,
turn the current of rivers, or tunnel
into hills. While some were busy in
these directions others worked at places
mining, to gain aa immediate profit,
and this went for the support of all
nntil the greater work was finished.
By thus working together they accom-
plished great results, where little could
nave been dona if they had worked as
individuals1'

"Have yon conferred with any of tbe
labor advocates in regard to it V"

"No; ft is purely my own notion. I
thought a great deal about it last year ,

And intended then to introduce it, but
let it lie over. I don't know whether
Congress will approve of it. I have
ma4e.n iBquines Ahesxv--i evaftjpea.
whAbotionthere oan beto Kch
Uborre man adds his ahUOy AA works'
and the sum forms a grand total. This
total labor has a great value. If the
men forming such an association have
noowrAIQWttaite wUAffoerfdha,KtK?Umrk logllbet fc
harmony. The bill permits them to do

4this."-- V. Y.Snn.

' ( RalSreaS cket
My wife' has been a irrAAt aurTarpr

from catarrh. , Several phjeksiana and
Various patent medioinea were resorted
to, yet the disease continuea nnaoatea,
nothinK sppeariDc to make any. imnref'

Islon upon it. Her constitutiofrflnwrrr
PtaaMaisM lw Wkl lm IaA AKea rwtiartn Voin rr in"

B. B. and
placeJJher upon ita nee, and to our

flfAfAtaent beran at once,
and her reoorery waa rapid and com-nlet- e.

!So .other Drmaratton.nec.iiro- -

duoed ' raoa A wonderful ehaasre, and
for aU forms of blood diseaseXcheer- -
A.ll.AMAilfS A l.fl'.M...
blood Durificr. . V ... , . ...
n i , , TardmAswr ueorgia Railroad ,
iv I ' - VflyjollA suianta, ua.

RaIA l wiar Rama ti R. W. Taifft
rtad &BL, KAAd0wAjlO r?tw

, M- - : Wv V.n

' i , 0tthmikirrw veD. 8. Xoonce,'
a;VOcaf.rrioHd:,Yor rbox of

:. , fine cMWtKe? "werV ientV.
OMiAiniy 'prthitrfAcf

arreviothej44.flaeaB here
nt.i.UoM dri aerjlbeetiTrtjlef Ue

. ,. i- - ' 'Tf-- ' 'rtrt tt'ei ef
enjoyeJi j nt lb imase, t)(t lt(WI

. sfd U!i lt.e sncr i Lrpjr Kew Tear
. f ' anl t- -, Jl wT.rfcJ)ft JcAxrthe

con-- rjr ? r much ai ' wl KaVe

a.', ; j,-,-
, ti; B w

failed tsenme any. hhAracter, bui alllber blood.
iuiauveirwa

VlIIlILl' fy
were dressy ta the style etmtt II secured a boAtli 61 BT
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panrA townsies U. . .. iu
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era. F, M Harper, a Spsnhjh
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The geBiiemen'treseh wre'7Hll'- -

Family Horse For Sale.
ibwifcg'ta' sni'ta'mlly scAsff away1 and' ait ,

wtshisi Mi keefmr Horee la the ateu timen
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